
GENTLEMEN-
When in need of a

FINE TAILOR-MADE SUiT
cut, trimmed and shaped to
your figure, call on SALLA
TAILORING CO., 126 W.
Benson St., where your
credit is good. Largest as-
sortment Woolens in the
City to select from and low-
est prices.

...CASH or CREDIT...

SALLA TAILORING GO.
Under Maple Hall
126 W. Benson St.

You will be doing youreeli
a good turn by installing a
GAS RANGE. We Bel
them" under the strongest,
guarantee.
Easy terms.$2 down anq$2 per month.

Anderson Gas Co.
CA8ET à FAKT.
ARCHITECTS.
Anderson, a C

Brown Office Building.
8eecüd Floor.. Pbcâc 28S.

ÉL&ÏRE * BALDWIN
ARCHITECTS

* Bleckley Bldg. Anderson. 8. C.
* Citizens National Bens Bldg.Kclelgh, N. C.

jwjane.clinksgiu.es
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Loans Negotiated oa Beat Estai*
Office: Watson-VandlïOr SuHdln«.

ANDERSON. 8. O.

My Business is Grow-
ing Fast

X was compelled to add one mon
room to my office, it in now bigger andbetter than before.

BECAUSE.The people have begunto learn that they can .get their eyesexamined better. That they can gettheir glasses fitted better. That they
can get more service, a straight,
square, honest deal every time when
they come, to my office .

DO hot keep, complaining with that
headache all the time. Do not neg-lect your ayes too long when yon have
to strain them when reading or
sewing. ' Got glasses Ctted at once,and get .thorn from me if yon want
to be satisfied. .ja.«*

DRAM.
ÎSRAELSON

öpthiah.
Office over Evans* Pharmacy Ho. 8.

ANDERSON, 9» C.

Does Your Stomach
Trouble You?

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
Is Successfully Taken In Cases

of Stomach, liver and In-
testinal Ailments

And On* Does Has Often Dispelled
Years off Suffering

will change
thatrMsé race?

Marr'a Wonderful tycshach Remedy canrea'.ly Ik- trrr.nd u wl>J>d'-d~iil i mied y ami thetxnctil» ili.it it give* h' many cf ilu- uwnt chronic
.a«rs of Stomach Troubla ha* :i>. iti famo
rotn one end of the cour.try to the otli«-r. No

in.iii.-t v.l:»re >-ou 4iva>-you Will find |><-op!e whohav- tuflrntl with Stomach. Liver und Intes-thial Ailments, etc.. und have been restored to).».ikh or.d urc loud ùtt ttu-lr praise of this rcB»tüy. There Is not u day hut wh.it one hear* <<the wonderful results obtained fiom this remedyand the benefits tue entin-ly natural, as it actson th- source and fuaiidation of these ailments,removing the nonn/nom catarrh and bile ucitc-lion*, taking out tin- inflammation from the in-testinal tract and ossiits in rendering the Baffleantiseptic. Sufferers are urzed to try one dose.which alone should relieve your sufferinii andconvince you thul Mnyr'a.Wonderful .StomachRemedy tumid restore you to itood health. PutIt to a text today.the results will be a revelationto you and you will rejoice over your Quick re-covery and once ngnin know the'joys <' living.Send for booklet on Stomach Ailments to Ceo.11. Mayr, Mfg. « hemist. ISA Whiting St..Chicago,or better still, obtain a bottle from your dniKti.-'
Sold by Evans Pharmacy Co., Trier -

sun's Pharmacy, Helton and all drug-
gists.

_ _

Schedule Effective May SStn, 1U18.
jS20 Gr.'*u?i?"ï and Bclton ..7:35 a. m.

22 GrcrrvDUtand Belton. .11:50 ft. m.
15 Charleston, Columbia and

Belton, through sleeper to
Belton ..».»...11:50 a. in.

12 Atlanta, Walhalla and
Seneca ... ... ... -8:31 s. m.

36 Greenville -and Belton.. 1:20 p. m.
10 Atlanta, Walhalla, and

Premier Carrier of the South.
Arrival and departure of traîne from

Anderson, B. C.
N. B. the following schedule figures

ire publishedjonly as information and
are not guaranteed.
So. f Arriving From Time
IN COKSBCTWH WITH BLUE RIDGE

RAILWAY.
Seneca.5:62 p. m.

17 Charleston, Columbia and
Belton. Through coach
from Columbia to Wal-
halla. .6:03 p. m.

Leaving For
"AYiATiVH Ktianxnos

10 Belton, Grconvlllo .. ..7:40 a. m.
12 Belton and Greenville..9:20 a. m.
10 Belton and Greenville ...2:25 p. m.
10 Belton, Charleston,
Greenville ana Columbia 5:62 p. rr

12 Belton, Columbia, Char-
leston snd Greenville ..8:31 p

I Seneca, Walhalla arid At-
lanta....11 ill U!

11 tseneca, Walhalla throv.gr
coach from Columbia..-* M i,
No baggage will he handK V

motor cars Nos. 2C. St. ! '.. 21, z% ?!*.
CuuueeUuo la ln»m» sit ilultOD lor

Southern trains an! i>.t Sen*cr. ;br
trains to Atlanta, ar.a beyond. For
farther Informai!- a. apply to ticket
agents or
W. R. Taber i A., Greenville,

S. C.
W. B. McGce, A. J. .. A . Columbia,

B.C.
H. P. Cary, O. P. A, Washington,

D C.
8. H. Harwich, P. T. M., Wash-1ingtoo, D. C.

Building Is All Ready.
The new Land .Building on the beau-

M tu' exposition grounds of the Na-
tional Conservation Exposition is com-
pleted. It stands on a terrace; It is
jeiiiitlful in design, beautiful in execu-
ion. In the'rear of the building Is an1
uui'torlum that will seat 3.000 per-
tens. The building Is spacious &nû
..as conctructed. especially for the
Lund Slipwapd all that goes with Jt.
Op the lower floor of the big white
building the land companies and the
iand departments or the various rail-
roads will have their displays. On the
upper floors will be the educational
exhibits, and these Will Include the ex-
hit'"' of the different experiment sta-
tions of the United States Department
of Agriculture in the Southern states.
Mr. Farmer, here are a few of the

things that are going to Interest you
when you pay your visit to the Na-
tional Conservation Exposition and the
Land Show In the Pall:
You are going to be shown in a most

sinking and- convincing manner how
best to maintain and Increase the pro-
duction of vour laud.

Lessons of the Show.
Yon are going to get Ideas on bow

to Improve the grade nnd yields of
plant and animal produces.
Yon are going: to see the soil of the

Southern country, rnd so arranged to
teach you many valuable lessors.!
You will see exhibits tbat have todo with the Impoverishment of the soil.
You arc going to see the best and

most modern/Atthode of crop.re>a,tlQn.r[;Illustrated* it.
You'ar? jrVJtng to see actual demon-

«nations of -th*. way in wMch poo can
phot and raise tUtl* known products
Mid thus increase the earning capacity
of your lands.
Yon are golnjg to see.
What Is the use of going farthert

The sentiment, thst the Lend Show st
the National'^onserratlon Exposition
vîî- im the biggest and nest ever held
sUll stands, iThe railroads are preparing to make
very extensive exhibits.the most ex-
tensive they ever hàVe. nitde at a{Southern «hewV i ' tUtll i

Remarkable Progress
In Porto Rico,

Indicated by Report
.rw

WHEN our troops landed in Por-
to Itit-o in 1808 that Island
was practically unknown to
tbo American public, and tit

that time the most optimistic could nut
\»ve anticipated tbe spontaneous de-
velopment wbicu bas actually taken
[tluce in tbe last fifteen years. Tlily
develcpinent. industriul, educationul
mid otherwise, is shown lu an Inter*
ssting volume issued by tbe bureau of
Insular nffaira containing tbe reports
at the governor and other officials for
the flscnl year 1Ü13.
This report Hhows that since 1001 tbe

total external commerce of .the island
ban Increased some fivefold, in round
numbers the exports growing from
eight and u half to forty-nine millions,
tbo imports from less than nine to
uearly thirty-seven millions, while tbe
balance of trade, adverse in 1'JOl by u

»mall amount. Is now more than twelve
millions annually iu its favor. The is-
land during; the last year imported
American merchandise at tbe rate of
more than $100,000 for each working
lay.
Although BUgar amounted to inor?

than half tbe total exports, or S'.v..
U1D.1&8. an increase made possible oti'.i
by the influx of American capital and
mnchlnety, together with the exeep
tloiiJlly favorable underlying cond'
Hons, more interest attaches to t'.<
fact tbat Porto Klean coffee, of the ex
rellence of which every unliveI» proud
nan shown a proportionately mere.rsp
Id increase than sugar during tbe last
flvo years, the exports for Î0Ï3 be.v...

mm
:*nrAf bokmr in bas jdah, pobto kics/j
C.-v.1 l.öic. an Increase of 20 per cent
aver the preceding year. Proof tbat
tbe foundation of s diversified ngiienl-
ture has been laid is.found In the In-
crease of oranges, pineapples, grape-
fruit nnd other fruit from n total of
5109.801 In 1001 to $2.377.702 in 1012
and $3.120.010 last year.

It is stated that In ist is there was
but one building In tbe Islands espe-
cially erected for school purposes. Tbe
total enrc.ltSsnt « * tue Phùmv ôcùouiq
was but 20,000, und SO per cent of tbe
entire population was .unable to read
or write. A million souin .with this
blgb percentage of illiteracy were
domiciled within 3,000 square* miles, a
population more dense than that of
any part of tbe United States, except
a few manufacturing districts.
instead of one sehoolbouso erected

rWTjKt" purpose. \.. ü are today 105
graded school bplldlngs. raauy of
which compare fuwrahly wirb tue bet-
ter class of school lailldlngr, In the
cities of tbe United State)' Mid 2(H
rural school bulldltt <. Tbe school en
miinmiit hn« !»M?re; od te îQï.TfX." £2d
tbe general percei age of illiteracy has
been reduced to V per cent
No less than 0.000 cases of un-

cinarlasis (hook .mi) have been treat-
ed, from which approximately Ou.OOO
completo cur s baro been effected.
Steady progn i is being made in Im-
proving the i uerai health, as shown
In tbe deere -e In tbe death rate from
24.02 per tit i.isaud during tbe previous
year to 22.: , per thousand.
An Imp; vement in tbe general np-

pe.iram e and sanitary conditions In
meat of the municipalities is evident
while the development of piddle works
is apparent In better streets, water
supplies, sewer systems, hospitals and
otherwise.
Toe finances of tjie Porto Rlcan gov-

ernment are reported to be In excel-
lent shape, and ns practically all of tbe
property tax goes to the support of
munie'.,ml governments, and school
hoards tbe Increase in assessed valu-
ation from less than WO,«».oou Ir
inur> to $170.271.02$ lu !013 has great-
ly Improved tbe tljinu-lal condition ©I
thei^;srieh* towns. Besides^ tbe leg-
islature bas provided means for mu-
nicipal loans, so tbat in addition tc
the.valuable local Improvements made
iu recent years, appointions ftom ma-
nklpalltles for loans for other public
works aggregating some four and a
half millions are uow under considera-
tion.
The pabtlc works undertaken by tbe

Insular government hare resulted In a
system or modern highways totaling
IjOTd kilometers à*/t 1* sn Irrigation
system which will make 40.000 acres
of semlarld fertile land, .among the
most prod»ettve> ami dependable In the
tslr&A.

January Is A Month Of Bargains
...And Nowhere will you find more Genuine Bargains than Here...

GREAT SALE-OF WOMEN'S SUITS'»

and Coats.also Children's and Junior Coats, every garment in our store
now is positively reduced to less than maker could sell them to us

.
for. It's

a sale thats making a history.
CHILDREN'S COATS MSSE5' COATS
Sizes 2 to 6 Years, as low Sizes 6 to 14'years, as low
as 98c as $1.29

JUNIOR COATS
Sizes 13 to 19 years, as

low as $1.98

LADIES' COATS j
All Sizes, 34 to 44, as

Low as
' $2.98

r 100 Tailor-Miade Suits at Record-Breaking*Reduc.ions o .

7.98
For Ladies'
SoiV - ZlC.SO

Suits that
$9.48

For Ladies' Suits
Sold up to $20.00

that
$11.98

For Ladies' Suits That
Sold up to #25.00

the T*'_k of THE
rowni

v n lip io $:S.00 Suits
31 Overcoats . .

al $9.75 t
. ,: f

.si* lo '6b' »\v y ^u the
>est £5.00 Rubber Coat
in tcrwn for Men and L&r
dies. "

.- .1 -

SHOE BARGAINS
Children's Shoes, Size

2 to 6, all colors, as low
as .... :/.39c
Misses' Shoes, Lace and

Button, all sizes, as low
as . . . . j-. , . . 98c pair
Ladies' Shoes, all sizes,

anyStülow as $1.3£pr
Boys'1 Shoes, up to size 2,
all as low as. . .$1.19 pr.
Men's Shoes, all sizes,, as
low as . . ... .$1.48 pr.

A Special Lot of Boys'
Suits and Over-Coats .
Specially Priced.
A lot of boys' suits and

over coats, the surplus
stoc!: of a large Balti-
more manufacturer that
we bought at a price, are
on sale now, at prices
that we feel will interest
you.

Ï^S^t'SI* FLEISHMAN & BROS.
length, special ... 7c UP-TO-DATE DEPART MENTSTÖRE

ANDERSON, S. C.

Good Quality Bleach-
ing as long as lot lasts,
will go at *.5c yd

AdVerttoernents in this départ-
ment will be classified and run at
the foUowing ratés: 25 words 01
last, one time, 25c; three timel
for 50c; eight times for $1.00.
Fôrmoré than-arWoTds thrkamc

rate^ni apply. ^
GIRLS'"WANTED to sew. light work!

Will pay board while you are
learning. Anderson Overail^Sac-^tory. Anderson, 8. C. I2~.t2-2m

WANTED TO BUY.Will buy \ any
time, fat cattle, hogs and calvet
I have customers for and contract-
to furnish. I buy hides and tallow

I The Tannery want niy hldeo.Ll21 W. Whltner 8t. Thone 694or 69?
B. D. HENDERSON

At Lilly White Market.
The wholesale and abattoir man,

tf.

WANiÖ

SALESMAN WANTED to look after
our interest in Anderson ana ad
jacont countie3. Salary or commis
slon. Address The Harvey Oil Co.'
Cievelsnd, O. *-9-4t''-L _J_,-1-ù

WANTED

50'head good mules, old and youngwithin the next ten days or two weeks
Bring them toThe Fretwell Company'sstables. G. W. KADER.
l^-4t-tue.&frL

FOR SALE
FOB SALE.House and lot where )

now live and vacant lot adjoining on
east House has eight rooms and
kitchen, butler's pantry, bath room,electric lights and sewerage. Priée
right, terms right L. E. Norryce.
FOB SALE.I have some nice, large
white Wyandottes for sate.. Write
for prices..W. W. Thompson, Lown-
desvllle. S. C. 12-23-lmo. p

FOR SALE.Farm, 105 acres, beautl
fully located, near city, good dwell
Ing, four tenant bouses, two barns
gin house, land level and easy oi
cultivation, at a price that is t
bargain. Come to see us quick o;
write. Burriss Realty Company.

t-9-tf.

PUBLIC SALE
We will seTi at public auction atthç

Anderson court house on Monday Feb-
ruary 2, at the usual time, one hoasc
and lot in town or Helton, in estât* ol
M,rs. M. J. Gambol!. Purchaser to pay
extra for papers..R. R. Keaton and
R. A. Keaton,Executors. l-ls-éu»
.-,BUSINESS LOCALS

B. P. Mar tin will be at Anderson?«»
Saturdays,!- sRhfin writing, addres»
care McCullotigfe. Martin and Blyth*.
Lawyers, Greenville. 3.C

Select seed Potatoe.Irish. Coblei
and Red Bliss.peck 40 cents; per
bas $8.60.
Plant as early In January as possible

FIRMAN SMITH,
The Seedsman. fswne «*#

NOTICE
A special-teachers' examination will

oe hold at the court Jböuse Saturday,
fan. 17, 1914, beginning at 9:00 a. m.
VU teachers expecting to take the
:eachcrs examination are expected to
ie present at this time.
l-2-5t.. J. B. FELTON.

County Supt. of EducaUon.

NOTICE-OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
All persons holding claims against

the estate of L." A. Hunnicutt. deceased,
ire. hereby notified to present them
it once, duly attested and also all
lorsons Indebted to said estate will
ilso please settle same immediately
vlth the undersigned.
Notice is also given that I will on

rnnriory 30th, 1914, st 11 o'clock a. ru.
xpply to the probate judge for An-
terson county for .à flnal settlement nf
laid ustaie and a discharge from my
mice as ^executor.
'l-2-4t. M. A. HUNNICUTT, Admr.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

r All persons holding claims againstv.he estate of Ezeklel Harris, deceased,*ire hereby cotiflad to present them
it once, duly attested, and also all
>ersons Indebted to said estate willUso' please settle, same immediately
vltb^the undersigned.
\ Notice is also given that I will on
fänuary 27tb, 1914, at 11 o'clock a. m.ippîy tô the probate Judge of An-
iMHk.Rüunt? for a final sottleraent of
iaia "estate and a discharge frdm my>fflce as executor. I

J. C. HARRIS 4nd <
J. J. MAJOR,

t-2-4t
. ! Executors.

-_..-;-,-
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

All persons hating claims against'.he estato of Mrs. Amanda Garabell,deceased, are hereby notlzed to prê-
tent them properly proven to the un-
dersigned within the time prescribed
"jy law and those Indebted to make set-Moment.
-913tp. J. N. GÀMBELL, Admr.

Piedmont, S. C.|
SPECIAL »INNING NOTIOK,

Beginning January 5th, we will run
iur gins only on Monday, Tuesday and
A'ednesday.
*l-6-6L FARMERS OIL MILL.

FOR
! FOR. RENT.One six room house.enf WePite. Apply lo A.L. Welch.

H

Lots
have for sale 25. h

/Sareét. TERMS ARE EA
LOOK AT

J* Furman Ev.
Evans Bui

ASSESSMENT NOTICE
This offlofe will, be open to receive

return of real and personal property
fort axatlon for the nekt fiscal year
from the first ray of January, 1914,
to the 20th day of February, follow- JIng, inclusive. All real estate must 1
be returned this year. All transfers *
of real estate must be specified in F
the proper space for listing same on 1

return, to whom sold or from whom Jbought. The township board of as-
sessors are required by law to list for
all tbose that fail to make their own
return within the time prescribed.
Hence the difficulty of delinquints
escaping the 50 per cent, penalty,.as
well as the frequency of errors re-
sulting from this practice. By all
meariR mckn ymir nwn returns, and
thereby save expense and trouble.
Ex-Confederate soldiers are exempt
from poll tax. All other males be-
tween the ages of 21 and 60 years/
except those incapable of .earning a
support from being maimed or from
any other cause, shall be deemed t
taxable polls fFor the convenience of taxpayers £
we will also have deputies to take re- |
turns at the following places:
Tsgaloc, Tuëôuày a. ûj., juu. ôiu, 4

1914.
Croniera Store. Tuemtnv g. m., Jan.

6th, 1914. "

Townvllle, Wednesday, Jan. 7th,
Hollands Store, Thursday, Jan. 8th,

1914,
Barnes, Tuesday, Jan. 13th, 1914.
Iva, Wednesday, Jan. 14th, 1914.
Starr, Thursday. Jan. 15th, 1914.
Honea Path, Monday, Tuesday, Jan.

19-20, 1914. Half day at cotton mill,
L. N. Martina stare, Wednesday, Jan.
21,1914. j.Pesdloton, Thursday-Friday, Jan.
23-24, 1914. Half day at cotton mill.
Five Forks, Monday, Jan. 26th,

1914.
' Bishop Branch, Tuesday, Jan. 27th,
1914.
Autun, Wednesday. Jan. 28th. 1914.
Denver, Thursday, à. m., Jan. 29th,

1914.
Sandy Springs, Thursday, p. m.,

Jan. 29th, 1914.
Ptercetown, friday, Jaa äöth, i9i4.
ait. Airy, Tuesday, Feb. 3, 1914.
Siabtown, Wednesday, Feb. 4th,

1954.
Cely's Store, Thursday, Feb., 5th.1914.
Wyatt's Store, Friday, Feb. 6th.
Wigingtou Store, Saturday, Feb.

7th. 1914.
Piedmont, Monday, Feb. 9. 1914.
Pelzsr. Tuesday-Wednesday, Feb.

10-11, 1914. One day at cotton mill.No. 4.
Williamston, Thursday-Friday.Feb.12 -13. One day at cotton mill.
Belton, Monday-Tuesday. Feb. 16-

17, 1914. One day at cotton mill.
All new school Unes for new

scbooi districts must oe In the hands
of the auditor by the first ot April,
so they can be listed In the rieht
fchooi district

WINSTON SMITH,
Auditor Anderson County.

_
' j_ . .,

t Please
eaufciful lots on Trlbblë
BY ON THESE LOTS.
THËM.

%m Company
ilding.

FOR SALE
-iForty-eight acres valuable farmland '

ituated within one mile of the city
imita of Easley, S.C., near Alice cot-
on mills. This property has a new
ilght-rocm dwelling house, ample out-
tuildings and a good barn, on it. The
ttUU AO » VA ., strong and is especially
idapted to truck farming. For pices
erms, etc.. call on or write to Jos. XL
jeach, Atorney, Easley, S. C.

* FINE FAItM FOE SALE.

I Fine farming lands for homes. Two
farmB 100 acres and one of 200 acres.
Near Lebanon school and church.
Fresh lands and well imoroved. Good
terms and long time. You can -buy
now, taking over rent contracts for
1514. or buy for fall of 1914. See
Bob King or Ben F. Martin. 12-9-tf.

I .still have a lot of good land in
racto to suit you. Prices varying
rom ten dollars to thirty-five - per
tore. Al} well located. Write to me
it McCormick, S. C.

Joe F. Edmunds.

WEAR A SMILE !

L, C SiiifiÄ <& Biroê.
... TYPEWRITER...

and you can wear a smile all
the time as they enable you to
turn out the neatest and best
class of work. Let us show
you our latest Model No. pand you will bo convinced.
We Bêii all other makes of

re-built a n d second hand
mgchines. also repair ail
other make machines, and
tito work is done by first
Class experienced workmen.
Give us a Trial.
J. E. CRAYTON&CO.,

Dealers. Charlotte, N. _C.
W. O. U LitER,
Agent, Anderson, S. C.


